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Harrlsburg, Dec. 17.?Evidence mul-
l plies to show that the insurgent or-
ganization which has been arrayed

niainst the Republican party in Penn-
sylvania is disintegrating rapidly,' and
t ; iat there will soon be nothing left of
this guerrilla combination but the per-
sonal machine of John Wanamaker
and the newspapers whose political pol-

icy is controlled by the advertising

patronage and other considerations
which come from Wanamakerism and
always seem to bring practical results.

Throughout the last two sessions of
tile legislature of Pennsylvania, when
the Wanamaker adherents and other
insurgents were lined up against the
Republican members of the senate and
l:ouse, the David Martin followers of
Philadelphia and the supporters of
Willliam Fllnn, of Allegheny, con-

stituted a large majority of
those elected as Republicans who

refused to abide by the action of

the Republican caucus as voicing the
will of the majority of the Republican
members of the general assembly.

Those Philadelphia and Allegheny mem-

bers. with the scattering insurgents

from several interior counties and the
Democrats, formed a combine which
for an entire session prevented the
election of a United States senator.

In the last session the regulars were
enabled to organize both branches of
the legislature, to elect a United States
senator and pass legislation restoring

the $1,000,000 taken from the public
schools, giving the farmers the neces-
sary legislation to prevent the sale of

ole:. margarine colored as butter, and to

enact other laws demanded by the
farmers, the laboring men and the
business Interests.

The master mind of the combination
arrayed against the Republican party,
the most general generous contributor
to the "cause of reform," and never
relenting foe of the stalwart leaders
of the Republican organization. John
Wanamaker, has from the time he en-
gaged instate politics, always counted

upon the support of Martin and Fllnn.
Now Martin has practically been
bowled out of politics in Philadelphia
by reason of his continued warfare
against the Republican organization. It
is conceded that Martin will not be
able to succeed himself In the state
senate. In the recent campaign, when

he espoused the cause of the Union
party, the Republican candidates car-

ried his district by nearly 1,000 major-
ity. Districts which Martin controlled
in the last legislature will unques-

tionably be carried by the Republican

stalwarts at the next electio.i for mem-
bers of the legislature. The Philadel-
phia delegation will practically be
unanimous for the re-election of Boies
Penrose to the United States senate.

With Philadelphia lost to Wana-
amakerism in the coming contest, and
Allegheny also no longer affiliated with
his insurgent political Interests, Wana-

maker will have a hard time getting
together a corporal's guard to follow
h:s insurgent standard. Without en-
lorlng Into the controversy between the
leaders of the several elements in Alle-
gheny county, there can be no ques-
tioning the fact that there is no fac-
tion that will co-operate with Wana-
maker in any crusade he may inaugu-

rate against the Republican organiza-

tion.
Within the last few days the Wana-

maker newspaper of Philadelphia has
had a series of articles reflecting upon

practically all of the newspapers of
Pittsburg, as none of them has any

consideration for the Wanamaker
brand of politics. The Pittsburg Times,
which for years was owned by the late
Senator C. L. Magee, and which has
since his death been a supporter of the
Allegheny county organization, of

which Senator William Flinn is the

leader, paid its respects to Wanamaker
<ind his Journalistic mouthpiece In a
manner to indicate the loss to Wana-
makerism of the Flinn element in
western Pennsylvania.

Said the Pittsburg Times, under the
caption "A Deliberate Liar:" The
Philadelphia North American, having

failed so brilliantly to reform the city

of Philadelphia, has now taken up the
task of giving to Pittsburg some faint
air of respectability. In the course of
a column or so of tommy-rot printed in
its Issue of yesterday this great engine

of truth permits one of its hired hands
to discuss the reasons for Pittsburg's
so-called lack of public conscience?as
if the North American had either a
public or a private conscience. It ap-

pears that the depths of woe in which
this journal finds Pittsburg are largely
chargeable to the newspapers of this
city. As to what it s«vvs of other pa-
pers In Pittsburg the Times has no

concern. But the following is & de-
liberate lie, and the man who wrote it,
as well as the man who Inspired It,
Knew it to be a lie.

The Times then quotes from the
North American charging It with be-
ing controlled by official advertising,

and replies that such advertising was

obtained through open and competitive
bidding. In concluding the Times says:

"The North American, absolutely

controlled as It Is by John Wanamak-
er, yet afraid to admit it, M be is
ashamed to confess It, should In all

deeency keep hands off other newspa-
porn. Nowhere In the United States
Is there a newspaper BO entirely unre- j
liable as it is in Its every feature, or

so utterly unworthy of credence In i
whatever it docs or says. Its only
respectable portion is that which is de-

voted to advertising, which is too
meagre to count for much."

That Flinn and Wanamaker have
dissolved political partnership >would
seem to be apparent.

NO MRNRN
Democrats and Republican Allies

Have Had Enough. »

SENTIMENT SEEMS GENERAL

A Widespread Feeling In Favor of

Strengthening the Regular Organi-

zation of the Two Older Parties and

Let Insurgents Flock By Themselves

(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Dec. 17. ?That the reg-

ular Democrats of the Quaker City

have scored a triumph over the annex
of the insurgent Republican outfit,
known as the Gordon Democracy,

would appear from statements made by
leading members of the executive com-

mittee of the Democratic state commit-

tee and members of the Hasson com-
mittee, which was appointed by the
last state convention to reorganize the
Democracy of Philadelphia.

Since the failure of the campaign

to elect the Union party candidates,

Yerkes and Coray, there has been a
growing sentiment among Democrats
throughout Pennsylvania to stand by

straight Democracy hereafter and to in-
sist upon independent Republicans
voting for Democrats when they seek
to defeat regular Republican candi-
dates.

There were several meetings of the
local Democrats within the last few
days. The regulars have revised their
rules so as to let the bars down for all
Democrats of whatever faction to at-

tend the primaries inJanuary,and they
are ready to submit to the state lead-
ers copies of their new rules and agree
to any reasonable proposition to let the
bolting Democrats who went over to

the Union party back into the Demo-
cratic fold.

FUSION HAS BEEN A FAILURE.
The sentiment in every part of the

state among Democrats against having

anything to do with the Union party
Republican malcontents is so universal
that Guffey will have to cut looso from

the Union party politicians to retain

his leadership in the Democratic or-
ganization.

In Chester county the straight Dem-
ocrats served notice upon County

Chairman Cavanaugh that if he did
not declare in favor of a policy of
straight Democratic nominations and

in opposition to all fusion schemes, he
would be deposed from the chairman-

ship of the county committee. Cava-
naugh was quick io recognize the feel-
ing among the rank and file of his
party and promptly announced that
hereafter he will be against fusion
nominations of every kind.

In Democratic counties, particular-
ly, the hostility to the Union parly is
very pronounced. The trend of senti-
ment appears to be In favor of loya.ty
to regular party nominees, both Re-
publican and Democratic.

The Democrats find that they have
gained nothing by affiliating with the

Republican insurgents, and the Re-
publicans who took the advice of the

Insurgent leaders and cut the Repub-

lican ticket have discovered that they

have lost standing among their Repub-
lican neighbors, and have gotten noth-
ing for their disloyalty to their party

and their assistance given ambitious
men who have been working them for
their own selfish purposes.

FOOLISH CAMPAIGN TACTICS.
While the Union party leaders have

been steadily- losing their following

in the several counties, they have not
given up their Insurgent campaigning
In the newspapers.

They have been aided by one or two
ambitious Republicans, who, while
claiming to be regulars, have been
sewing seeds of discord with a view
to weakening regular Republican lead
ers and favorites and make the road
to the attainment of their objects los.*
difficult. Candidates for honors from

the state convention to be held next
year have been sending to Republican
newspapers material which on the sur-
face would appear to be in favor of
Republican harmony and the advance-
ment of the Repul '.'can or ;an'zaticn,
butwhich in reality would tend tosorvo
the cause of the insurgents by mis-
representing the work of the Republi-

cans in the last legislature and mak-

ing it appear that the present lead-
ership of the Republican organization
has not acted wisely and with the best
interests of the party and the state at
heart

Such methods must certainly react
upon those responsible for them, and
In the end the rank and file of the
Republican organization will become
acquainted with the facts and express
themselves accordingly at the primary

elections.
With the Democrats deserting the

Union party, and with the insurgent
organization rapidly breaking up, men
who claim to be stalwart Republicans

and who secretly try to weaken tha
present Republican organization, will
not succeed in anything they under-
take.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania
are determined to keep their party in
line with the national organization and
in good shape for the election of Re-
publican members of congress and the
success of the entire Republican state
ticket next fall.

WINCHESTER
"NEW RIVAL" FACTORY LOADED SHOtGUN SHELLS

outshoot all other black powder shells, because they are made
! better and loaded by exact machinery with the standard brands of

powder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced.

ALL * REPUTABLE \u2666 DEALERS \u2666 KEEP + THEM j

XfnlilS is onlg coming,

but we are here with the greatest line of Kmas
goods ever seen in this section of the country.

We give prompt and careful attention to mail or-
d:r?: ro if you can't come, write us about what you
want a : .d we will do the rest.

"We say little but mean much,"

when we say that we keep everything in the House
Furnishing line at prices that

Mean Much to You.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,

Undertaking!'' ®U6bOV£, fta.
SAXE BLOCKS.

LaPorte Clothing Store.
Men's Youths' and Child-
ren's FALL CLOTHING.

Christmas
Goods!

Selling at Moderate Prices.
Our Great SHOE Bargain
Sale is now in Progress.
Youths' and Boys' Suits at
Very Low Prices.

Ladies Coats and Capes
All grades and prices. Special bargains.

HARRY ZAX.

J( immMruMi.l NEW EDITION BP
NEW PLATES THROUGHOUT mm
25,000 NEW WORDS, Phrases, Etc.

Rich Bindings ?# 2364 Pages 5000 Illustrations |^|
Prepared under the supervision ofW. T. Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., United States PWH

\u25a0pfll Commissioner ofEducation, assisted by a large corps ofcompetent specialists.

T&W The International was first issued inIBQO , succeeding the" Unabridged." IHM
MM! The New Edition of International was issued TN Oct. % IQOO. Get latest andbest.

y / Also Webster's Collegiate Dictionary with Scottish glossary, etc. RDH
*rst c ' ass in quality, second class in size."
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GiLLOTT MANUFACTURE.
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-histtnnu i t 4. Mr. Gill t\ th. lirst to dt-vi ic per.s to meet the requirements of
fertlt nlM. riterr-. and '\u25a0 v.o\ h.'.s :i new ,«cr; making in all, ?
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New vonn. Hinry Hoi. Soli Acent
Cannot be cnre d fQ je y's Kidney Cure

bf local applications, c:i they cannot reichth® * « . « -*t « « * '

*

diseased portion of the ear. There is only one KjdflfcVS Dl^U^uCi'
way to cure Deafness, and that is by constitu- Don't Tobacco Spit and Suioke lour l.iie away.
tional reiuecies. Deafness is causoti by an in* Pl, . t . . , , ,
flamed condition of tho mucous lining of the 'P Quit tobacco easily nn«l forever, be ma?
Eustachian Tube. When this tube KetN|inilamed {,c' lie . iullof iiio. nerve and r ./o r. laUe Nu-To
you have a rumbling Bound or imperfect bear>Bac, the wonaer-worlter, that malces weak men
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condition* hearing will i>o destroyed forever; Urll'® liemoay Co, Chicago or York,

nine cases out c>f ten are paused by eatarrh.
which is nothing but an inflamed condition o* ron't Tolinrco Spit and Smoke Your T.irp \wh?.
the mucous winaceo. m., niljt \u2666 ll| )n «

IUIWov.lllp've One Hundred Dollars fo? any . , , . ... ; y ' . .
case of l)eaf ue&.s (caused by catarrh) that can-., ' ' ' lll' e ui«i \ igoi, t.» « N«. lo-

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure* Bend for 1 ? 1 '' v \u25ba*!«K«r-Wi»r.;nr, that nuilies weal; men
oircuktrs, Ire. iir. ijt a 1 ilr Wo or sl. Cure trmi;an-

i,# J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0. «.i Uo« uiet a»ud t ur.jn j !«?". i. .t-iess
75c. bt( » ».ng Uemedy Co., Chicago "r New YoilcBall's Family Pills are the best.
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STAGK LINES l'liilaile]|liia As Reading, Leliigli V'allev

Stage lenvc-s llugliesvill 'lostoflice lor fentral mileage will he
Lnirih>ville, Mengwe and Philipsdaledaily acC( T,eil o,,| y <orlhrongh (.aspengers trav-
Wilson, Heaver l.ake and Kriblev on eling I'roni Hails to Sattertield or .Satter-
Tuewlav, Thursday and Saturday at 11.30 field to Halls.

? Stage leaves(ilen Mawr lor llillsgrove The genera l offices of the company are
and Forksvil' it II02 a. in. located at llugheeville, I'a.

Stage lea' es Muncy N'allev lor Unity- H HAUVKYWELCH.
ville. N'or.h Mountain and Limgei vil'le s n To\v\ui'\n'rf,

n
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daild at II 19 a. in.
NStND, Uen. M«r., Hughesvllle.Pa.

you going to build
a F'J/^ITCnA i\c uOIJ^L

on IJAY T-VV7 IN THE OLD ONE? i

If so, it i!' p. \ you to get yome of our

Dar& W: ocv yloorino I
Kiln dried, mateh< =.i m le> in ! -i-.ls Hollow backed
and bored, MATM !? - ,i \:i iXii.
It willout woai v. i ..if. y :!OOJS and is much
smoother, nict-i wui t ,> clown th.n soft
wood flooring Ail <!/.,.s ! \A i;i >tuJ. 1 y

Jenn i i Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes m hemlock lu-nbe;, si lini, ceiling, lath etc.

mmmmmeessrn ?s seaaraaaa i nHNgg

«;\u25a0' .ait,, irV

Soft Shoes for n-ircl service.
Th-iy fit, THAT'S IT.

$3.00 Shoes for < , 7 :>; $?,/) Shoes for 2.50

ftbe t{c:)£> ; ar S>boc ©tore
Sells Shoes that are desirable,

healthful and fashionable.
J. S. HARRiNGTON.

OPERA iiOXJBJi. BLOCK. 5

ini.si;oitK. PA.

Cbippcxva
Unite ftilne*

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA'

EXPERIENCE

COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone ftpndlng n nkolrh IIIKIdescription njny

ntilVklyuncertain our opinion free tvlicUier an
Invention t# prohnl lv patentable. r.>niitiunir<v

tlnns strict lyconlldentt*:l. Il<»u<lt>.»okou Patents |
sent free. Oldeol aconcv lor fcOcuritiir patent*.

!*\tonts takvJi through MUMI& Cu. receive
ipecial notice , Mithout cimn-.0, in tin

Scientific American.!
A handsomely lll'i'trato.l wpnktr. I.nrrrest cir-

culation of any s.-lontliie Journal. Term*, 13 a
rear; fourmontha.fi. Soldbyall newsdealer*.

MUNN&Co.3618r0 "d"ay> New York
Bnaob Offlce..» F SU Waahlmjton. D. C.

LIME
At the OLD OPP KILNS

Located near Hughesville.

This is the purest lime on
the ridge. We will compete
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
giving purchaser ample time
to unload.

All correspondency will
, receive prompt attention.

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

PAINT the

PAINT
your house, barn and roofs.
Prices are reasonable.
Quality guaranteed.
Write for prices and sam-
ple cards.

United States Paint Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT. PA.


